[Manometric evaluation of the effects of intravenous administration of glucagon, buscopan and papaverine on the contractile activity of the sphincter of Oddi].
Endoscopic manometric technique was used to investigate the effects of spasmolytic drugs on the sphincter of Oddi (s.O.) motility. 41 patients were randomly divided into 4 groups. In every patient the characteristics of the s.O. was monitored before and during 5 min. period after i.v. administration of: 20 mg buscopan, 1 mg glucagon, 40 mg papaverine or 2 ml of 0.9% NaCl solution. After buscopan administration the amplitude and frequency of phasic contractions of the s.O. were decreased as well as a baseline pressure in the s.O. Glucagon reduced frequency and amplitude of phasic contractions of the s.O. without influencing the baseline pressure. Papaverine reduced only frequency of phasic contractions. Physiological saline caused no change in pressure characteristics of the s.O.